Resource: Showers
1. The Beacon
Phone: 608-826-8040 Website: www.thebeaconhelps.org
Address: 615 East Washington Ave. Madison, WI (main entrance & parking in back off of East Main St.)
Shower Facilities:
Beacon Hours of operation : 7 days a week, 365 days a year 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Showers are open from 8:30 am – 3:00 pm daily, we provide towels and all hygiene supplies needed, and you can get
your clothes washed at the same time. We also often have hospital scrubs to “loan” to people while they wash their
clothes and shower so they can get everything clean and have something clean to wear while they wait. Showers are
individual/private rooms and guests of the Beacon can use the room for up to 30 minutes at a time.

2. Catholic Multicultural Center
Phone: 608-661-3512 Website: https://cmcmadison.org/programs-services/basic-needs/shower-laundry/
Address: 1862 Beld Street, Madison WI 53713
Shower Facilities:
Hours of Operation: Monday through Friday 9:00am to 3:00pm
Shower sign-up hours: 9:00am to 2:45pm

Shower facilities are available to the public weekdays for those who are homeless. The CMC has one shower. Soap,
shampoo, and towels are generally available to shower users upon request. The facilities serve as many people as
possible each day during program hours. The program is first come, first served basis and can only serve a limited
number of guests each day, so arriving as close to 9:00am as possible will improve guests’ chances of being served.
After sign-up, guests are free to leave and come back at their allotted time or to wait at the Center.

3. Shelters-Porchlight (Men’s) and Salvation Army (Women, Families)
If you are a guest of the Shelter system, request a shower time upon signup. Both have Shampoo, towels and other amenities
available most of the time upon request. (SEE Shelter button-amenities for info on showers)

4. Goodman Community Center -$ Small Fee
Phone: 608.241.1574 info@goodmancenter.org

https://www.goodmancenter.org/services/fitness

Address: 149 Waubesa Street Madison, WI 53704
To use their Gym and Shower/locker room you can pay Drop In $4.00 per use
Adult Membership - 17 and older
Annual-$225
Six Month -$150
Three-Month-$80
Older Adult Membership - 60 and older
Annual-$175
Six-Month -$100
Three-Month $65
The entire community is welcome to work out at the Lussier Fitness
Center in the Goodman Community Center. You'll find quality exercise
equipment and workout space and two showers and changing rooms.
Choose an annual or six-month membership, a prepaid pass, or simply
pay per visit.

The Lussier Fitness Center Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 6:00am-9:00pm
Friday: 6:00am-8:00pm
Saturday-Sunday: 8:30am-6:00pm

5. Beaches – Summertime only Check the Madison School District for dates
Madison Beaches with Showers:
• BB Clarke Beach, 835 Spaight St. Madison
• Olbrich Park Beach, 3527 Atwood Avenue Madison
• Tenney Park Beach, 1300 Sherman Avenue Madison

• Vilas Park Beach, 1501 Vilas Park Drive Madison
Typically open during the season- daily 11:00am-7:00pm

